
Organized Baseball Wins First Fight in Courts * Activity on College Diamonds s Boxing
FEDS LOSE FIGHT
TO HOLD K1LLIFE

Catcher Can Play with Ph
lies, but Reserve Claus
Gets a Judicial Knock.

I INJUNCTION DENIED
BY JUDGE SESSION

Basis for Decision Hangs on Fi
That Outlaws Came to Court

Without "Clean Hands."
Grand Rapids, Mich, April IS The

.use in the contracts of org¡

Izad baacball «Aaren was held to bs

valid and unenforceable In s decisi

handed c.wn to-day by Federal Jud

Clarence W. sessions, denying tho app

of the Chicago Federal Leas

Club tor an Injunction to retrain WUttl
Killlfer, tl from playing wl
ti¡. Phils lelphla National League duh,

tracts of such nature were held

Jodg< to he "lacking in t

r ». c sary qualities of deflnltonesi
taint; and mutuainv

v .ontra.'t exists " said the decisic
.'.en by either rarty the oth

.. ¦. lees auae the courts are he!
leas to enforce its performance or

award damages for its breach."
Judge sessions denied the applicatu

solch hetause tho petitioners did n

come Into cuurt with "clean hands.''
He said the plaintiff knew Killlfer w¡

under a moral, if not a legal, obligatlc
¦to play with the Philadelphia club whe

[It Induced hfafl to repudiate his obligi
ftton by offering him a longer term of eir

[ployment and much larger compensatioi
i**Tn so doing a wilful wrong was done 1

.the Philadelphia club, which «aus none tri

: less previous and harmful because the lr

| .1ur<Hi party could not ohtaln legal n

I dress."
Thi ronducl Of both Killlfer ar:d t!i

igUC >'l'ih aras "tainted wit

\ UnfBln CIS and injustice, if not actlonahl
fl 1 In the Opinion of Judge Session;

asliir.g ihe question. "Are th
plaintiffs in court with clean hands"" th
COUri .-mswered It with the negative rul

lnir that "the motion for an injunctloi
must bs denied.not because there ar

SB] equities in Killlfer .s favor which ex

CUSS or exempt him from the performant
of s engagements and not because th.
merits of the controversy aro with th.

Philadelphia club, hut eolclv because th.

actions and conduct of the plaintiff'
... do not square with one of the vltS
und fundamental principles of equity "

Killlfer was scored for making the twr

contracts, the decision reading
record shows that the defendant

Killlfer is a baseball player of unique, ex-

. eptlonal and < xtraordlnary skill and pt-

pertn'ss I'-ifortunatelv, th^ record alsc
r>hcws that he Is a person upon wheel
pledged word little or no reliance can be

placed, and who for gain to himself
neither scruples nor hesitates to disregard
and violate his SBgresS engagements and
». « . -nent«

"

The reserve clause, bulwark of organ¬
ized professional baseball, came Into be¬

ing In i$!>0, when the cM Tx'atlcnal league
adopted a Bylaw which retained a play-
»r's services. Indefinitely to a club with
whi.'i he signed a contract.

¦ reatrri IBUBS tr«. suggeeteil by A.
. ; Milla who afterward was the first

chairman Of the national board. J¡r ,1*2.
n an alliance was formed by the Na-

ttonaf League, American Association and

Northwestern league, the reserve clause
v\><> retained SS one of the rules.

It vvas decided later that the contract
.-.il. because it gave the player no

lightrj under p contract, It vvas t

about 1S90.that the "ten-day :¦<

Inserted on legal advice. This madu
.i ne ¡essary for a magnate to give a

player ten days' notice of release
then I the -ontract

ttween the manager and player.
erve cianea was thought abso-

I ball clubs, pre-

venl consta;.t ''Jumping*' aid subeeqoenl
. bidding

In¦.. - .set.* ruling nf the court

Us« . .ritmóla are, not
\ al d

Herrmann Is Pleased
with Killifer Ruling

Saya It Serves Notice on Play¬
era They Must Carry Out

All Obligations to

Their Clubs.
\f.Ml 1? lïxnrçysinc HO SUT«

over the doctstoa of Judge Sessions

m the KIIHfer ease and eoateadlag thai
the contract* that are now In VOgae differ

asatarlally from the »me m>on whleh lodge
Heeelona made » rulir.it. August Herrmann.

chairman of the National Baseball ' on

¦.-day Issued the followlag «tat.-

¦i '

..in reopaase te a reojuest ff,r an oa«

,, ion of views relating to the «.. one
' the KilUfer decision OB OrgBB*

Ked baseball I will sav that I have «r-eii

only an outline or th.- décision, arid am of

the OBtatOfl that It sustains the method«

under which the national BgroeSBBBt baae-

ball is conducted Judge Sessions holds

inn' '
¦ 's to the ball flayers

ate in form valid and binding on both

parties.
»¦ taoïstes I severely seoririK the

VIEMA HOUl IMPERIAL
Thf M .1 niBHOgBUbud in \leiin,
B if *. i" upworda

ink
j NATIONAL

Clearance Sale of
Rebuilt Care

/ la tbe '.¦ aa .'". » hirh-
I ...» .«i Bsaal prie«, j

Í Poertner Motor Car Co.
IS. in;«» um Ig,

vt'ri.L r.<|i irrr.i» ai m» n/icntx* shop]
r .¦ im ¦ '.¦' k warranted '

... i »» purr« made; loi«i»n sjiu

esgert ; pries rassasabla xea Uett »7ih at.

Player for violating I Is contractual and

moral obligations to the Philadelphia dob
condemns the parties who tempted him to

be disloyal.
"It is true that the reservo clause in tho

player's,1111 contract is declared invalid,
lecause It Is uncertain ami Indefinite with

t tO salary conditions of his pro¬

pped employment, ai¡d therefore lacking
In the esssnflsl elements of the oonuraot.
'This ruling is not In the nature of a

s'.rprlse to rny associates and myself, for

the reason thai the defects pointed out

by Judge Sessions have been remedied In
our 1W4 contract It Is unite» natural that
th<- Judge's comment 'that lie who cornes

into a court of equity must rorne with
¦'< ¡m hands' should be pleasing to organ*
llod baseball, because It serves a notice on

all parties that a disregard Of the. moral
or contractual obligations of a player to
his club win not be permitted
"The court gOí>s t-;o far as to hold that

the offer of a longer term of employment
and a latger salary Is a wilful wrong to
tho club to which the player owes his al¬
legiance when done for the purr...se Of
having the player violate his contract
t'r.tll ! have the opportunity to study Um
full text of the derision I do not ears to
further discuss it "

Washington and Lee Victor.
sj] The I rfbaas )

ijexinKfm. Va, April H..Charley I.lle.
who shut out Lshlgh resteiday, had to be
relied on toda before Washington and
I,ee OOOld register Its MCOnd Vlctl
the Psanaj Ivania t< am
He rescued "Kit i arson In the ninth,

wlii-n the visitor* had the ha-es till and
v* i.i o »he H' ore u a<* II to T I 'ajila in I »on-
ahaa CelvUle and Cy Tonna dM some
hard and tlrn*!y hitting for the .;< n. ail
The s.ore by ¡nrilrors follows

c ¡I |
vv «M um.2 e : n « « i i x.11 a
avhlsii .10 1 i, i, ii :: u-

Bauarise Corsea, Uh .'..i Doñeáis« Ufto
Hii.l Ix-«-«. I'tiipiri.Al óilh

Toichy hunt» alligators. See "Torchy
Hits »he Wtgg/watl) " by Sew«ll F0id.
n the Sunday Migmint of The Trib¬
une to-morrow.

THIS IS GOLF DAY

Ebbets Talks of
Reserve Clause

I harlrg 11. I^>bet*. president of the

Brooklyn National I.ramie club, when

told yeMerdaj that the reexvrTe rla*i«e

had been held Invalid, derlarrtl that the

ruling waa simply en the 191S form of

contraci.
".In lhe old form ot contraet." «aid Mr.

Kbbet«. "the player agreed to accept for

the next year m Milarr 'lo be mutually
aifre«*d upon.' but the new ekOSBB »tlpn-
iHlr« flint lh(> BSbSry agreed ».hull be

the «mur for th»> follón Ins tout.

"Ihis mean* thai nn owner iinnnt rut

« player's s;il:irv. although, of BOWBBb be
iii.iv ralea it. I am certain 111 ¡it th* Bee
form of contract Is legal ¡n e\rr\ partic¬
ular."

TO KEEP ON FIGHTING
Gilmore Says Killifcr Case Will

Be Carried Higher.
Chicago, April 10. "The Federal League

regards the Killlfer -decision as a vic¬
tory." said President Ciilmore "In the

opinion given on the rsssree clause vv».

won not only In that It allows the new

leugne to keep th« major leaguers It has
signed but that it will .rive our organiza¬
tion an opening for a Mgger raid next

year.''
Regarding Killlfer. President Gilmore

said the league would carry the case to

the highest court. CHhnors, after hearing
of th« decision, started for New York,
lie will attend tha Federul League open¬
ing in Hiiltimore on Monday.

GOV. TENER THINKS
DECISION TIMELY

Says Its Effect Will Be Far-
reaching and Beneficial

to Baseball.
Harrlsburg Penn.. April 10. -Governor

Tener, president of the National League,
said to-night regarding the Kl'.lifer de¬

rision:
".ludiré Sessional decision in the Killl¬

fer ca.se la timely, ar.d Its effect will be

Car>reacbing and beneficia; to baseball.
Naturally, the Philadelphia club and or-

ganlsed baseball ar« much pleased -with

the result which they won In defending
their interests and not as claimants for

the services of a dissatisfied player or

Players.
"The supporters of organized baseball

and National League piayers may rent

assured that no effort will be spared to

maintain the game on lb»; highest plane
through organization ainl protect the

players who remain loyal to their resp"c-

tive clubs."

Counsel for Feds Calls
the Decision a Victory

Loss of Main Point at Issue
Overcome by the Blow

Directed at the Re¬
serve Clause.

Indianapolis, Aprtl 10 -Ertwarri E Catee
counsel for the Federal League, seemed
to be satisfied with Judge Oessloni s .!..

cisión In the Killlfer case and bWoed the
following statement
"From the reports that I have receive.'

of the dechSOB In tho Killlfer case. Judge
Hesstons, Of the United States MatrlOt
Court, held: That tho reserve clause of
the 1318 contract of the Philadelphia club
is absolutely enforceable and that the
contract Is void for lack of mutuality on

account of the ten-Say clause therein con¬

tained
"He further held that the Killlfer con¬

tract with tho Chicago Federal League
club was Valid, for which Killlfer COOM
be made to respond in dlntSgfS hut that
we were not entitled to the extraordinary
equitable remedy of a temporary injunc¬
tion upon our motion pending litigation,
upon the grounds that we had knowledge
of a mere moral oHIgaflon existing be¬
tween Killlfer and the Philadelphia club.
"This Is the only point upon which the

court did not sustain us. Wo maintained
that the complainant could not he said

to have come Into a court of equity with
unclean hnnda merely becBOBB It had
knowledge <.f a moral obligation cTistinn
not between the Chicago club and Kinifer,
but between Kllltfe: and the Philadel¬

phia club; but the court held otherwise
on this one point In that particular It

may be said to be a 'lose, QuBBtlOB, upon
which even courts might differ,

"1 rctçnrd tb'.i as n rlctory for the

Föderal league In that H sustains our

.' tentlon In regard t.j the reserve elaUBt
Bad that tiie 151-1 contract of organized
baseball Is not enforceable bSOBUBB of
lack of mutuality OB account of the r-.i

day release clause,
"The Killlfer contract of W\ with the

Philadelphia club had the ten dav clause

stri<ken out in the case nt Qraad Rap-
Ids, so that while,, of course, the regclnr
1911 form of contract of orgar.lzerl base¬

ball was not Involve.! In the, Killlfer ens«,

nevertheless the opinion of the. court
would cover aay eontrsct containing a

ten day clause.
"The ten day ola usoa contained In th"

regular form of Federal I,en cie contracts

for 1PII were BtrlehOB out In all eases,

where playera of known and recognized
aMllty wer« slpnerl.
'Ah to what further pro ee,lings will

be taken In thin OBSa or other case.«, Í

am not prep.irerl to slat«, aa I bave had

no opportunity to consult my associates."

$26,000 HAMILTON'S BAIT
Stovall Flashed Roll on PitcheT

Before Breakfast.
A $5.tyn bonus and a ihlOB JBOI contrset

for a total of J21.000 was the ball that
.aused Hamilton to Jump from the Bl
LonlS club of the American League te
the Kansas i'ltv Federals, aOO< " "" ' tC
Clareaos Walker, Hamilton's roommate,
who was present when the deal \va

Closed. Walker explained n« fOUOWS:
"Stovall walked Into Hamilton's room

before breakfast, laid $!."«"> on the table
and said: 'Ham, lure Is the best we can

do. We'll give you this HON and a three-
rear contract for $21.<"ô". Will ron loin
UB?'
"Hamilton answered: 'Make It P.OM in

advance and I'll sign the contract DOW.'
\n argument ensued, which culminated

when Btovall extracted another H,0B} bill
from a bag he was carrving and piled ü

on top of the four bills already on the

table. Then Hamilton "Jumped.

PHILLIES HAMMER BROWN
Easily Capture Fifth Game of

Series with Athletics.
Philadi Iphia, am ii i" .The Phlladel-

Phla Nationals found the pitching of

<-arro!l BroWfl to their liking to.lay and
herniasred but a victory over the Ath¬
letics bl a score of fi to I Plunk stopped
the batting, although Captain liages hll
him tor a home ron in the eighth In-
nina

\ arahall arid »». -. hirer, m ... won i

gant* last week sain pitched good ball
Ño hits were m i. off Marshall In the
four i. nings he pltt bed mi rj
allowed only two The series now
stands to ¡i. favoi of the Amerl
cam
Xbe bm .o a b) Inn.nirs folle *

R.H.E
\.r onals o .. .. . i ., io ..

u ¦> .. " u M.
Ratt« .. M:ii shall. < lei. tlgl ;.i...

Kllllfei Uro» n, Plans . Lap
ora

Jersey City Beats Watcrbury.
v\ ..i« bui Com April :<. 'i'i . i.

City i.r ti., int. n, ,i.,: i..
lo-da] di < .<¦ d ni. u atei burj U am of

Bastard A ....miiuii, li> ., ?..

IM of A

CORNISH STARS FOR YALE

Chief Factor in Defeat of Mount
St. Joseph Nine.

[By Telasi i '¦ te 1 he Trihune

Norfolk, Vs., \prll lf». COStly error*? by
Mount St. Joseph, the BenSStlonSl sll"K
work of Cornish and clever work on the

patha gi ". Val a the drei rlctory t.-day
In ber scries of garws In Norfolk. The
sere war U t.. | T!:e fVId wm« BWepI hv

B chilly blast end i eesull tba pichets
were wild and the fi< i Uní; nao rtaln
The faarylandera excelled in etlob work,

but this waa offset v Tsle'a base i in
rung and team work In the plm he*. In
the fifth lining Cornish van up twice ...i.l
Bch time hll for twn be >.

rala « I I n I I I I ¦
M mi St. JoaepH '» I I .» 4 ¡» s ; o. »

Batterlaa ir^int<. r and Mudse; nun.« He
A'l.c.v ¦, l.lr.har h' M..: BSB

»

Pirates Pound Topeka Pitchers.
Topeka, Kan Aglll II 'Plie flrat

team >.f the Irlttahergh Nationale hit
three Topeka pitchers hard nn.l won by
n score of I to 2 her» to-da'

GIANTS SPEND LONG
DAY ON THE TRAIN

McGravv Lays Plans for
the Campaign as Team

Fares Northward.
B) Telegraph to The Tribune 1

Bristol, Tenn.. April 10-After a day's
Journey through the i'umbertand Valley,
the Giants arrived bars to-night, and the
last lap of their Journey northward will
take them Into Baltimore early to-morrow

morning. The trip ttss without Incident.
It wtiB the first day 1n more than a

month that some of the players has not

put on their baaeball uniforms Thev will
have a good workout n Baltimore, how¬
ever, If the weather modérâtes, us Mc-
tJraw intends to net a last look there at
his star t>lfeh»rs before the regular season

opens The training trip win Bad with
the three pames there und the filants Will
move into Philsdelphis on Monday riUh*
to pry open the paonsnt BeasOB 00 Tues¬
day
Mathewson will pltcn part of to-dsj s

rame, which indicates thnt he also will
officiate at Philadelphia. Tesreas 's
booked to appear in the Sundav exhitl-
tion at Pa.k Klver Park and Marquard
probably win pitch in the Ifondsy game
when the Giants and the Orlo;.-* dish
with the Baltimore, and Buffalo Federals.
un., open their sejuion in Baltimore that
day on groenda thai adjola the Oriole
Park.
McCtraw aaaouBoed to-day that he had

made a cut In his pitching staff by re¬

leasing AI Williams, the former star

plt.'her at F'Tilham, to the Chattanooga
Club, Williams ¡s now with the Colts In
Virginia, but wfll ba requested to .loin
the lookouts at one,, ¡is the Southern
Leagus aeaaon ..pens next weeb
Harry McCormlck, manager at Chatte*

noo^ra. accompanied IfcGraa '<> the train
this morning and his insistent demand for
a pitcher anally obtained bha the promise
.1 Williams s services if that rouog man

will consent to no South.

Giants' 2d Team Pound Ball.
Richmond. Va. April 1" Mike Donlln

and his valiant band of Now York «li¬
ant" Tanalgana defeated the Rlehaaond
team kg B score of hi to I here this af¬
ternoon.
The game was a free-for-all BlUggtng

mat.h, and the future greats of the big
leagues were barelv able to pull out the
victory.

Baseball Gossip Picked Up
in the Course of a Day

v baseball writer with thi Red los de¬
es thai the team loel "sévirai n .n-

.....i pound at Hot Springs." >'Ivd<» Kn-
gle must he wsarlag his robber simr
¦gain

.¦ of tl Browm v t voi
losophus i anii is among

i. .|... ...t drink or smoke
When the team plays Sunday baseball he,
pul II n. barge ... . of his men

Rlckej does nor go to the grounds <>r

evon roeolve « report "i Um i ill of the
s .i bath game intll Mond

The mpiri in yeatei do y's ga it El
.-t i. id showed Ignoran ol ..<>< of

the h.n ¦I w. Bten&el
ovi nan third, In thi Bfth Innini Roul
iich .8.¿cd hlill ü) the «u ill and BUShsd

bim back. T'nder the revised code; Sten¬
gel should have been called our on ai
count of the Interferon i ol the coacher

rleckloger added t.i m reputatloe
among Newark fans yeeterda) h «hiv¬
ing home the wjnnlng run The Ml
which toppled the Athletics last Sun.lac

.1o ..v..!-» fromnisi.i

i raah Chañes la superstitious lie be¬
ll« res that It Is bad lui k to open «jrith the
Athletics MoOraa also, believes that It Is
unlucky t.> mael Connie Mack's man In
,l | ..I hI >.' les

i: .- Keatinf has the reputation of bains
the heartiest rater on the payroll of the
\ n,I,. It.ink han. e BBS lOld hull
that be rnaj havi an eatrs helping oi

pi« every time he arias a sum«.

Resulfs of College
Baseball Games

Columbia . ( I'ean. 1
Vale .1. Mt, fit. Joseph 9
Tufts . | rolaste. 1

Iteorgla Tech 1 Illinois. I

Wash'n and I** it f*hlirh .»... 7
Ml.Mn.in .10 VanderbUt. 4

COLUMBIA FINDS
PENN EASY PREY

Quaker Pitcher Hit Hard in
Sixth and His Sup¬

port Crumbles.
Atlantic City, April 10..Columbia opened

the baseball season hero to-day With an

easy victory over Pennsvlvnnla. The
score was 0 to 1. It was rather too cold
for good playing and only a small crowd

shivered through the nine Innings.
The New York men won because they

w<.r* down Weed, the Red and Blue
pitcher, working hlrn to UtS limit when¬

ever at hat, until In the sixth they broke

through bis defence and. aided by th*

Quakers' errors, clinched the game.
Page walked. Buticke singled to right

and on ArmetronR'a fumble went to sec¬

ond, Pan* taking third On the hidden
hall trick. Buacke vvas caught off second
bj Schimpf. Prlederlch bit to Mann, who
returned the hall to the plate In an en¬

deavor' to catch I'aK*. bat Schwert

dropped the ball, Page «cerlnir (»rntscb
doubled to rl«ht. scorlrm Krtedarl. h. Roseff
hit down the first base tine and Wallace
fumbled the ball. OretBOh SCOI Bg
with two out In the seventh Columbia

made two more runs on Harm's Infield sin¬
gle and solid cracks by Page and Runcke
and added another in the eighth on

Qretseh'a single, Roseff's sacrifice and
WattS'B double.
Tlie Quakers could not. fathom O'Neal

when hits meant runs, and Pennsylvania
was lucky to score at all. 1 "ntil the
fourth not a hit was made off the Co¬
lumbia pitcher. Wallace opened the fifth
with a double to left and came all the
wa.v home while RoseT was throwing out

Schwert, on the latter's hunt That saved

a ahUt-OUt At no other time did the

Quakers huve a chance to score

The acore follows:
COLUMBIA PHNNgtLV UCLA

abrh poea ab rh pe a a
Watt, Ib 8'>0 1 ?.» Mann, 2b.... 3 01 3 Id
Hann, lb. Hill no Schimpf, o«, sin) : I«
Page If .10'MI i. cf.. M 1 ..
it.incite, rf 4i? % i 0 Hrmatr'aa.rf S 0 : « o i
Fred'rtclcaa 3 1 0 ' i o Williams, Sb 4N 0 11
Pbllsoa, cf. aoo i (»o Murdock, if I I I '

Orttsch, mail '.'i vVallaca, it. » i iî II
Roseff, o... loo f, ri Schwert, e.. t$9 3 .11
0 Nell, p Ï90 o it Weed, p im o «0

I »Matchef OO'i >> '»0

Totals 14ISff111 Totals ,ff 1 î 1141

.Hatte fer Murflock In the ninth inning
«'olumbla .1 o f» | o s t 1 jt-4
Pennaylvaala.ooooiooo 0.t
Twe-baaa hits- Wallace, frett, OrMach, Bee*

Mtv !'...*«*.'. O -N'.'.-il. Schwert. Stolen
- -Armstrong-, Bancka Streck <¦>¦-

w. cd. I; b] (TNael, 1 Hoable play.Schimpf
10 Mann to Wallace. Pirsl base on halls i:\"
U>en, fl Hit b\ puche,l hall-li'in"ke. Minds
L'mpirt ieasw. Time

FIVE HOURS OF
COLLEGE FENCING

Columbia Leads in Preliminary
Round of Tourney at

the Astor.
U required almost five hours of fenc¬

ing last night at the Hotel Astor to com¬
plete the preliminary round In the inter-
eollegtste championships, ami at the end
of thai time Columbia university'a team
of thr.c mon lod the (¡eld. with 14 vic¬
tories and : defeat
The team from the United States Mara]

Ac.,dem-, waa BtCOnd, with l? win« and I
defeats, and Cornell ;,nd Pennsylvania
were tied for third place, with 11 vic¬
tories and I d-feats Vale and Harvard
brought Uf> the rent, with S victories «ach
and 1.1 defeats.

In the Individual fencing R. F Hans.
Of the N'av.il Academ) and M Van rlua-
kuk. of Pennsyhrsnla, were thai for the
'e.-id each having won six victories anl
lost a atagla bout lass did] not meet oa
the strips s<> BO opportunitv whs afforded
the apectatora ..f Bsefag the premier fen-
BSrs pitted bgalnsl each other
Hana ahOWed tine control of his Made

and bis attach v\.t* swift, hil.llajit and
vldoua In the Blagte bout he b»at, that
to* Qerard, <>i Pennsyleanla, he beeaaaa
carelesa sad lost !>>. ¦ Blagte ix<int.
Van Bushtrh was defeated only by Hted

diior.i Pitt the hir Cohnabla University
fencer, end proved bfmsel4 .1 crafty
wlelder or the foils.
TlttS afternoon at I o'clock the BSBBbal

will h,. renewed. COntlnUtag into the even-

log, wh.-n the Basla win be decided

% Seaton Comes to Terms.
I.oiisvilb», April h> Thomas lostOB

came to terms with Walter 1 n/ard
eecretary-trcaaurer of the Broohlra Pod«
eral League dub, to-day. sad Bill ..>)n

the BroaalgB dub at Pittsburgh sa
Monday.

BROOKLYN VICTIM
OF THE INDIANS

Superbas Fail to Shine at
the Bat and Score

Only One Run.

MAKE THREE HITS
IN NINE INNINGS

Newark Men Do More than the
World's Champions, and Oo

Home In Hi^h Glee.
.'hsrlA* If. I.br-ef^ RBI raOVOd K!s ilesk

to the far corner of the room, fermer.
lv ii otood tee to to« w«rh the let», («t
Charles H, Bbbeta, jr. The affaira of tsal
Suporbaa, ruled by the father, sal the
bnalnees of the Newark elub of the In-
ternational League, IQUlUOd bv thaeon.
were trsrise, ted elbow to. elbow In the
office «t Bobeta Field
The partías of the tesas ¡mm lTriTni.

dlately after the ninth laa.Bg of yes¬
terday's lame between the Superbas ant
the Newark Indians at F.hbets Field
The minor leaguers defeated th» esa.
Querors of the Athlsttea by a seen sf
2 to

\t s late h""-r no reconciliation n-n
<t in the El i eta family.

Cold weather threatened for a time te
..s i«e the poatponefnent sf the game,
but an old man and h(e tWB eona, wri-*
had arrived early, not to mention th*
other spectator! wer« not to be lenlei.
The batting of the hVssMjB taarr.

was almost negligible. Entman TltMrl
rwo hits In five tnnfnra, and Prnacht.
working In (Treat form, allow*1 only otiv
sn'e drive during the last four Innings
Schacht was on the High School of nun.,
mere«, team a few years ago,

Willie Zimmerman etng'»1 r»> start til«*
second inning and took .s»eo«i4 «n a sa"«-
rtdee by Tootej*. hTe soorel wh»n OBS*
g] ,w mads ;i mess of Rddls Zlram*r-
mnn's groUBder f,i the fifth BtSBfSl
tripled to deep ¡eft centre, sad «tgaafS
line fly to Collins brought him hom«

flu" ed a gift do'jMe in
th« eighth, our Brooklyn playera saw
the ha'l fall, but none would rales %

hand to save it. Reck HeckhegUf BlteM
the hall paet Smith and OetB came honie.

."'utsha'v hsd a poor dav In the fold.
with two bad errors bul h« ma<le a

splendid play in the second Inning, wh*«v
h« smothered ¦ drive from the bat of
OetS one-handed and rautrrf Fddle Zim¬
merman at the plati A fine running
cate», by Wheat In ths »l?hth was the
only other bricht fe;.ture of 1*1« day for
Brooklyn.
The team« are row fie*, for Brooklyn

won from Newark In ths south tata
snrtcif. They will RSCat on Sun.lav hi

1 Newerk t" PlSJf 'he rubber.
It was ". "i IS for 'he True'

national LcegUS .'hitnplons " but efter

! the detest Mr. Ebbets seemed to irew
absent-minded nnd did riot press his at¬

tentions on the ' Isttors.

Ifolmqulst. a pltclier *>f the N-rwark
team, wan drafted to act as umpire or\

the lases. Ii,o'li. tel <"corer« ce'» him

six assista.
Life 1s tust one deciding Kam- after

another with the superbas. who will

meet the Yankees to-day la I » iftl
fhasJ fame Of their series for the I
pionship of Platbuah. Cole or CsMweH
will work for ''harice. whtl« Altchison
m:iv bear the burden for Brooklyn
The 1 core of yeeterd
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MINOR LEAGUES TO JUMP
Two Seeking an Alliance with.-

Feds, Says Otto Stifel.
'.ouïs. A'.ril Ih.Two m'""~

leagues are negotiating for a:1 Manca
with the Federal League, accord'ng to
a statement made to-day by Otto
chief stockholder In »he s». \a . P"s
erais.

"Wo will '.ave out own Bdnor leagu*.
next ¦sesob

" lie aald. "Indications a-e

that we eon have as man- M WO U

We have a deal on with two mil
leagues both of high elaaatdcatton,
whl.-h are almost read] to ''imp
MWe iTiuM acquire a minor league to

farm iur players 111 the men v ho
-mi'.id v\'ih um thi«» year and els I
our contract at s time when we didn't

much prool .ir Mlltj will be
tal.-
bured for life bs pla; ei W o ave their
name» enrolled and will alorara h".k

tliem_
~~~

AUTOMOBILES.
ran

No other
car is so cer->

tainly built for
dependable
service.
A. G SPALDING & BROS.

i s 7 s Brosfhray
Phone, Col, Slot


